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DEFINITIONS:

I

csscc:

Lessor:

Tho party to whir-lt thu nircr.tft is lu.tsed.
The party from which the aircraft is leased.

lcase:

Tlre lease of an aircraft witlrout its crew, operated under the AOC of the lessee
(custody and the opcrational and commercial control of the lessee) using the lessee's airline
designator code and traffic rights.
Dry

lease: A lease of an aircraft crew,

operated under the AOC of the lessor, with
commercial control of the lessee and using the lessee's airline dcsignator code and traffic
Wet

rights.
Darnp lease: A wct lcase of an aircraft where the aircraft is operated under the AOC of thc
lessor, with thc flight crew and possibly part of the cabin crew being provided by the lessor,
and part or all of the cabin crew providcd by the lcssee.

10.1.1 While Cameroon permits the lease of foreign registered aircraft by Cameroon air
operators, thcre are a number of legal and practical operational problems, which will be
considered in the certification of an opcrator proposing to utilize leased aircraft, or when an
operator, in possession of an AOC, proposes to act as a lessor or lessee or otherwise
coopcrate with another operator. These practices are economically driven and advantageous
to operators. However, CCAA staff is responsible to ensure that safety takes precedence over
any cconomic issues presented by the operator.
10.1.2 In recent years thc practicc of lcasing aircraft has como into wide usage. Many leases
involve aircraft owned by individuals or companies that are registered in one State and leased

to operators from another State.
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10.1.3 Unless suitable arranllentonts are made between the States involved, a leâse may
croatc complcx lcgal, safcty, onforccmcnt and practical problcms for oithcr the Statc of
Rc1',islry of tho âircrâft or tho St,rto of thc Opcr.rtor, or both of thr:se Statr'.;. Tho.;o problcrrr,,
arisc bccauso of possible uu.orlainty conccrninll which party is responsiblr- for thc safo
oporalion and airworthincss of thc aircraft, and uncertainty concerning the rcgulations of

wllicl) State are applicable. Jhe relevant duthorlties âre responsible for resolving such
ul)ccrt.linties before a lease takes effect. The deterrninatiorr of respon sibilities is a factual
issuc that depends upon thc tcrms of the lcase or other agreements, Determining which
party to a lcase is rcsponsible for thc operational control and airworthiness will in turn clarify
the rofltilations of which State will apply, and what oversight responsib ilities â particular Statc
has for thc oporation of a lcased âircraft. In some instances, thc oversight responsib ilities of
the Statc of Registry and the Statc of thc Opcrator may ovc'rlap. Some lcascs run for a long

tcrm whilc othcrs arc for short periods to covcr tcmporary requirements.
10.1.4 In addilion to lhc problenrs presentcd to CCAA, queslions also arise conccrning what
stops can be laken to protect thc financial intcrests and the asscts of the lessor. This rclatcs

to wlrcthcr the laws and rcgulations of the State of Rcgistry and its surveillance
capabilities are adequate to cover thc interests of the lessor in situations where the lessee,
thc operator of the aircraft, is from anothcr State. Wherc thc State of Registry and the
Stale of the Operator are adequately carrying out their responsibilities for safety
print.-rrily

oversight, thcse actions should tend to protcct the lessor's intcrests in a leased aircraft.
10.1.5

In Camcroon,

CCAA

is responsible for cnsuring that evcry aircraft on

Cameroon

registry comply with the detailed tcchnical and safety regulations promulgated by Camcroon,
wherevcr such aircraft may bc opcrated. Howcver, whcrc Cameroon rcgistered aircraft
arc opcraled undcr a leasc arrangcmcnt oulside of Cameroon it will bc difficult for CCAA
to properly carry out safety ovorsif,ht, pârticularly in international commcrcial air transport.
Ïhcsc rcsponsib ilitics in turn crcatc scrious surveillance and enforcemont problems for
the Camcroon bccausc. these lcascd aircraft arc frequently operated in distant arcas whL're
CCAA pcrsonnel from Cameroon would find it difficult to conduct safety inspections.
Compliancc with the pcrtincnt safety standards and regulations of Cameroon may
thcrcfore diminish. Violations of rcgulations ntay occur by desil;n or from ignorance and be
unknown to the Camcroon. As a rcsult, it is unlikclv that enforccment action would be taken
with rcspect to such leased aircraft.
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10.L.6 Article 8.1 bis of the Convontion on Inte rnational Civil Avialion permits the transfor of
ccrtain rcsponsibilitics (thoso of Articlcs 1,2,30, 31,.i2 {a)) frorn thc statc of Rcgistry to tho
Stirt('of tho OpcrJtor in casc of :t lcaso to ntorc t'fft'r-tivcly do;rl witlt tltis lnaltcr.

10.1.7 The primary purposc of the transfcr of ccrtain functions undcr an Article 83 bis
agrcerllent should bc'to enlrattce safety oversight capabilities by delegatirrg rcsponsibility for
ovorsillht to the State of the Operator, rr:collrizirrg that tlris Slate is in a bctter position to
carry out these responsibilit ics. For Statcs to cntcr into an Articlc 83 bis agreement both will
have had to ratifv Article 83 brs.

10.1.8 llowcvcr, bcfore agreeing to transfcr any functions, Camcroon shall dctcrminc that the
Statc of tho Opcrator is fully capablc of carryirrll out thc functions to bc transferred. This

dctcrmination can be accomplishcd by various rncans, including a safety ovcrsight audit
{soA) conducted by the camcroon or through rcview of rcports of SoAs conducted
i:ilhcr by ICAO, undcr the [.lnivt:rsal Safcty Ovcrsight Audit programnre (USOAp), or by
anotltor Contracling Statc. Full information on USOAP audit rcsults can be found on thc ICAO
SOÂ socurc sitc which is accessiblc to all States. lhcre may bc circumstanccs where Stâtcs
are unable to reach agrecmcnt on the delegation and acceptance of responsibilitics as
providcd for in Arliclt-'8-J bis or whcre dclegation is not an altcrnative that is acceptaDte to
thc parlies involvcd. ln such circumstanccs Camcroon would retain responsibility for
maintaining proper survcillancc of aircraft on its rcgistry wlren opcrated under lcase
arrangements under thc authority of anothcr Statc.
10.1.9 A modcl agrccmcnt was dcvclopcd on the basis of agreements registered with lcAo
and taking into account othcr rclatcd information. This rrodcl agrecment is provided in the
Manual for Proccdurcs for Opt:ratiorrs Inspcction, Ccrtification and Continued Surveillanct:

Attachmont B to Part v. ccAA inspcctors will usc this formât for dcvclopmcnt
o{ strch an aûrccmcnt with inclusion of only thc refcrcnccd functions and dutics of thc
Stato of Rcgistry that may be subjcct to such à transfcr to the State of tho Opcrator.
(Doc 8335),

1O.1.10 Agrcomcnts

or arrangcmcnts for the transfer of responsibllitics under the terms of
Articlr:83bis arc rcquired to be rogistered witlr lcAo. Such ag,rccmcnts rog,istcrcd with lcAo
can be found on the lcAo public website (http://cfapp.icao.int/dagrnar/nrain.cfrn) by
searching for "All Signatories" and "Article 83 bis
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10.1.11 Where delegation of responsibility is not a viable solution, CCAA will ensure that it has
in pl.rtc tcchttical staffirtg ancl fttntlilrg t() rn,)irrl,lin acceptahln .irrrveillancc ovor tho oporltion

of aircraft orr it:; r'r'qiislty tlr,rl

.r

ri

'
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I to oporal..)rs from othor

St

atcs.

10.1.12 This gcneral summary conccrning lcased aircraft is intcnded primarily to acquaint
Cameroon staff and operators with problerns tlt.tt rnay arise where an operator, usints leased

aircraft rcgistorcd irr atrothcr Stal.e, rrray lrave to cornply witlt

a

confusinll colnbination of.

a) rcgulations of the State of Rcgistry;

b) rcgulations of the State of the Operator; and
c) the opcrating rcgulations and rulcs of a

third Statc ovcr whoso tcrritory opcrations

may be conducted.

10.2 DRY

TEASE

10.2.1 Undcr most dry lease alircemcnts thc lcsscc, who provides the crcw, is thc
accountable party who exercises operational control over the aircraft with all the attendant
responsibilities. lf the lessee does r.rot have opcrational control of the leased aircraft
under thc lease agrecment, the responsible authority needs to carcfully evaluate the
arrangcmcnts to cnsure that thc opcration can bc conductcd with an adcquate levcl of
safety in accordancc with the applicable regulations.

10.2.2 When an applicant for an AOC, or an cxisting opcrator, wishes to use dry reaseo
aircraft, the applicant or operator shall provide CCAA with the following information:

a) the;rircraft type, rlodcl and sr.l rial number;
b) the nanrc and address of tlre rcgistcred owncr;
c) state of Registry, nationality and registration marks;
d) certificatc of airworthincss and statement from thc

e)

registored owner that the
aircraft fully complies with thc airworthiness requiremcnts of the State of Rcgistry;
name, address and signaturc of lessce or person responsible for opcrational control of
thc aircraft under the lcase agreement, including a statcmcnt that such individual and
thc parlics to thc lease agrccmcnt fully rrndcrstand thcir rcspcctive responsibilities

under the applicable regu la tiorrs;
f) copy of thc lcasc agreemcnt or description of lease provisions;
duration of the lease; and
h) a reas of operation.
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10-2'3 CCAA staff will teview tht' applicalion, and conl;rcl other corrpetent âuthoritics
as ncccssary to vcrify accuracy and complctoncss. CCAÂ will makc thc dctcrmination as to
which p;rrty to tho lcase agrocnlcnt is in f,rct respon,,ibkt for tho condrrct of thl
oporation. In making this dctorrninà1ion, C(.AA,,taff will corrsirlcr thC rt:sponsibiliti(.ls of th0
parties undcr the lcasc agrccmcnt for:

a)
b)

c)
d)
c)

f)

flight crew mcmber licensing and training;
cùbin crcw mcmbcr training;
airworthiness of thc aircraft and the pcrformance of mâintenance;
opcrational control, including dispatch and flight following;
schcduling of flight crew and cabin crcw mcmbers; anrl
signing thc maintenance rclcase.

DRY TEASE OF AIRCRAFT REGISTERED lN Cameroon

10.2.4 This is a lcasc arrangcmont dctcrmincd to bc a dry lease to an opcrator of cameroon,
involving an aircraTt registered in Camr:roon that posscsscs a valid certificate of airworthiness

issucd by Camcroon, which is also the State of Rcgistry. lf thc dry lcasc arrangement is
acccptable to CCAA, the operations specifications and the operations manual of the lessee
shall be amended to provide at least the following data:

a) nanrcs of thc partics to the lcasc agrocmont and the duration thcreof;
b) nationality and rcgistration marks of each aircraft involved in the agrecmcnt;
c) rypc of aircraft to be used;
d) arcas of operation; and
e) rcgulations applicable to the operation.
INote.- Ilte opcrotions

specificotions would providc thc dato requcsted
lnforntolion in o), b) ond c) con bc provided in the operotions monuol.l

in c) and

d).

DRY LEASE OF AIRCRAFT REGISTERED IN OTHER STATES

10.2-5 In cascs whcrc thc dry lt-.ase involvcs an aircraft of a nationalitv diffcrent from
Canrcroon, thc regulâtory and compliance problcms bocomc more acute. As with othcr
applicâtions for the uso of dry leased aircraft, CCAA requirc that tho operator, who is the
lesscc, providc CCAA with the information requircd bv 10.2.2 above.
10.2.6 Whcn the Statc of Registry is not Can)eroon, it may bc bencficial for thc State of
Rr:gistry and thc State to onltlr into an agrccmclnt rcgarding thc. transfcr of all or part of the
functions, riuties or rc'sponsibilitios of tho State of Rcgistry under the Convcntion, to
Vol l, Chapter 10- 6
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Cameroon. Where transfer of functions, duties or responsibilities cannot be achieved then
CCÂA will make a dctermination as to whcthcr thc State of Rcgistry can reasonably meot its
ovcrsight rcsponsibilitics. Whcn thc dctcrmination is madc that State of Rol.j,istry cannol c,rrry

out its ovcrsight firnctions in accordancc with thc Convention, and it cannot reacn a
satisfactory agreement with Camcroon on the transfer of its oversight functions pursuant to
Article 83 bis, the use of aircraft under dry lease arrangements will not be permitted under
th ese conditions.

10'2.7 Before CCAA agrees to accept the functions, duties or responsibilities of the State of
Registry, it must dctcrmine that it hôi the resourccs and expertise to fulfill these obligation-.
10'2.8 whcrc a dry lcase has been agreed, but no delegation of responsibility has been agreeo
to between the States concerned, the lcssee will be required to show that:

a) the flight crew hold
b)
<;

)

current valid and appropriate certificates or licences issued or
validatc'd by the State of Registry;
the aircraft will be maintained in accordance with the airworthiness requiremenls of

the State of Rcgistry; and
the aircraft will be operated in compliancc with the applicable regulations of the State
of Registry and the Cameroon, the operator's AOC, the associated operations
specifications and the operations manual and MCM.
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10.2.9 Sevcral practical problems confront an operator who arrânges a dry lease for an aircraft

rcgistcrcd in anothcr statc. In order to satisfy the requircments of Articlc 32 (a) of thc
Convontion and continuing airworthincs5 rcquiromonls, tho ol)crator is rcquirocl to usc
flight crc'w and maintcnance pcrsonncl who possess current cortificâtes or licenccs issucd
or rendered valid by the State of Registry.
Tltis rnay be accomplished by errrpluyirr6 persorrs who already possess such ccrtificatos

or

liccn ces.

Alternatively, if this is not feasible or desirable, the operator needs to arrange for
personnel already employcd to take the necessary writtcn and flight tests or practical
examinations in order to obtain appropriate certificates or licences from the State of
Registry. This may involvc sending flight crew and maintenance personnel to the state of
Registry for the rcquisite written examinations. [,,pon successful completion of these tests,
arrangements need to be made for these individuals to take the required flight tests or
practical examinations leading to appropriate certification or licensing by the State of Registry
of the le.rsod aircraft. In this context the operâtor may havc to pre-position personnel with the
aircraft to be leased in the state of Registry and make appropriatc arrangements for the
conduct of written and practical tests and the issuc of certificates and liccnces.
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10.2.10 Another option to overcoming the problcm mentioned in 10.2.9 abovc, is to arrangc,
for thc Stato of Rcgistry to v,tlidirtc lict'nccs or certificatcs issLrrcl by C,rrrrer1-;srr, or by anothor

5l.ltc, to llrt' ()l)oriltor's Irt't''orttrr'I Srrrh v.rlrdations wr:rrlcl bc t,ubjcct to rcqurrol)r';T.,
ostablislrcd l)y tho Stntc of Rcgir,try.
10.2.11 Once the necessary certification, licensing or validation of certificates and licences has
been accontplishcd, CCAA is responsible for cnsuring that thcse individuals satisfy

reccnt experience requirements and maintain their licence qualifications required unoer
the regulations of the Statc of Registry.
10.2.12 The question of compliancc with thc .rirworthincss rcquirements of thc Stâtc of
Re1;istry is anothcr serious problcm Inherent in a clry lease arrangernenr.
10.2-13 ccAA staff need to carefully evaluatc all aspccts of a dry lcasc arrangement
belore .rtrtlrorizing the use of such ,rircraft by an opL'r,rtor under its juriscliction. Once
authorizcd, it is espccially important for ccAA to carefully nronitor the opcrations ano

of thc' lcased aircraft. Slroukl CCAA havc rc.tson to bclieve tlrat an oocrator is
not complying with the regulations of the state of Registry, the compctent authority of the
mair)tcnanc(-

state of Registry shall be adviscd and a request made that the matter be investigated.

10.2.14 Whcrc Cârncroon has acccptcd a delcg.rtion of responsibility from the Statc of
Registry, CCAA needs to cnsure that thc opcrator is complying fully with its regulations
with respect to the dry leased aircraft.

10.3 WET

LEASE

10,3.1General
10.3-1.1 In wct leascs the lessor normally exerciscs operational control of thc aircraft. A wet
leasc situation thcrcfore means that an aircraft will bc opcrated undcr an Aoc issued by the
State of the lcssor. In this câse the State of the Opcrator rnay also bc the Stâtc of Registry of
the leascd aircraft.
1-O'3'1.2 I ho terms of a wet lease agrectttent are import.rnt since they rnay obscure the true

rclationship bctwecn, and thc obligations of, thc partic's to tho agrecment. Additional
information may be nccdccl by thc authorities concerncd. l hc actual lcasc arrangcmcnts and
otl)cr relevant inforntation nced to bc oxamincd by the rcspcctive authoritics rosponsible for
monitoring the opcrâtion of the wct lcased aircraft. The final cletcrmination of responsibility
Vol l, Châpter
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for the cxcrcise of opcrationâl control will dcpcnd upon a carcful cxamin.rtion of all the
factors in the particular situation.

10'3'1.3 Whcrc both pârli(!s to I wot loaso âgr('ornent hold AOCs, serious fJctri.rl quostions
arlsc conccrning which party, the lessor or the lessee, is actually responsible tor the operation
and compliancc with thc applicable safcty regulations. The rcsponsible authonly or
authorities, if the lessor and lessee arc from diffcrcnt Statcs, need to resolve such questions
beforc operations involving use of the wet leascd aircraft can be commenced.
10.3.2 Determination of responsibility for operational control and safety

he decision as to whethcr the lessor or the lessee is responsitrle for tne
safety of tho opcration will be madc by ccAA. consultation ând coorclination with
1o.3.2.L I

countcrparts front thc Statc of the Opcrator of thc lessor of the aircraft, who arc assigned to
work with thc lossor, arc most important in this clccision process. Thc decision to be madc

lhc

aircraft shotrld bc opcratr:cl unclcr tho lessor's Aoc and associatcrl
operations spccifications, or whe'thcr it should be opcratcd undcr thc authoritv of thc
is whothcr
lcsscr:.

t0.3.2.2 In Canreroon, if a party, the lcssor, leascs an aircraft to anothcr and also provides the
flight crcw, maintenance and fuel for the aircraft, the lcssor of the aircraft is regarded as the
operator. lf the lessor makes a chargc for the usc of the aircraft ancl relâtcd service, thc
operation of the aircraft will be subjcct to thc applicablc regulations of the state of the
Opcrator of the lcssor. Operational control of thc aircraft may be the responsibility of the
lessor cvcn though the lcasc may be characterizcd in terms similar to those of a dry rcase,
cxpressly stating thât serviccs such as flight following, communications and weatner
information, arc to bc pcrformed by the lcsscc.
10'3.2-3 In thc rarc event that thcrc is a determination that the lessec will be thc operator ol
a wct lc.rscd aircraft undcr a wot lcasc agrecn)cl)t, ccAA necds to detcrmine whetllcr

the lossee can

effr:ctively maintain opcrational control of the aircraft. In such cases, thc
training and supcrvision ofthc flight crew, including how they are to be integrated into
lhe lc'sscc's opcrations, bccomc critical consiclcrat ions. lf it is apparcnt that the lessee will
not bc ablo to maintain effer:rivc operational control under the terms of the agreemcnt, ccAA
will rcquire that those tcrrns be modi{icd, otherwisc ccAA will not approvc the proposed wct
lea se.
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may arise whon an aircraft, dry leasud to ân operaror,
is rcgistc'rod in a Statc (Statc of Rcgistry) diffcront from thc Statc (Statc of thc Opcrator)
rt:r;porrsiblc for thc opcrator currontly usirrg tlt,:t airr.raft urrdcr thc dry loasc, .rnd this
opcrator is proposing to furthcr lcasc th0 aircrlfl, as ; wct lr_.asc, to anothor opcrator,
possibly in a third State. In such cases there may be an agrccment under Article 83 bis
betwoen the Stdte of Registry of the aircraft .lnd the State of the Operator, or the State of
Rog,istry lr.ry scek suclr an agreernent because of a proposcd wet lease to an operdtor from à
third State. For example, an authority may conclude that although it can cffectively carry out
the Statc of Registry responsibilltics whcn thc aircraft is dry leased to an opcrator in
another Statc, it cannot cffcctively exccute those same respon sibilities whcn that operâtor
decidcs to wct lease the aircraft to a lcsscc in â third State
1-0.3.2.4 Additional cotnplications

In such cascading subleases, opcrational control resides with the operator
holding tho AOC undcr which the aircraft is operatcd. The State of the Operator is
10.3.2.5

resporrsible for safcty oversig,ht of thc opcration.

10.3.2,6 Pr:rctical safety problcms dcvclop in wct lcase operations whcn thc lcssor providcs
only the flight crcw while the lessee provides the cabin crcw. In such cascs, the cabin crew

membcrs, employed by the lessee, will not be familiar with the aircraft, associated
emcrgency cquipment, communications and thc emergency procedurcs uscd by thc
flight crcw. ln thcsc circumstanccs the lcsscc's cabin crew members will necd to recetvc
additional training, under the approved traiuing programme of the le'ssor, with respect to
thcir omergency dutics on tl.te particular aircraft. In addition, they may have no knowledge of
the requiremcnts of thc lcssor's State of the Opcrator with respect to flight and duty time
limitôtions and thc provisiorr of rcst pcriods, and to the performance of their duties
and rcspon sibilities aboard thc wct leased aircraft. Thesc aspccts nccd also to be takcn tr)to
account.
10.3.3 Short-term wet lease, charter or sub-charter

10.3-3.1Somc wct leasing oporations, chartcrs or sub-chartcrs arc organizcd for short terrns
at vcry short noticc, for examplc, whcrc an opcrator wishcs to rcplace an unscrviceablc

aircraft

on a

particular scrvicc and is forccd to contract with anothcr operator for that
sc rvicc to be operated.
LO-3.3.7 In ordcr to f.rcilitate opcr.ltions and such leases, information on the nced for this type

of

arrangcmont

;nd thc possiblc lcssors should bc sought by

CCAA

from its opcrators
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such that appropriate arrangements could be put in place to enable approval for an actual
short-term wet lease or charter to be given very quickly.
10'3.3.3

In the case of a short-term wet lease, charter or sub-charter, the lessor will

retain all responsibilities and operational control.
INote. - rurther inlomotion is ovailoble in the lcAo Manuol on the Regulotion ol Air
Trdnsport Doc 9626) ond in the lcAo circulors Guidonce on the lmplementotion oj
Article 8i bis of the Convention on lnternotionol Civil Aviation (Cir 295) and lmplicotions of
Airline Code shoring (Cir 269).1
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